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''T he communil) muscum is 
the cornerstone around 

11hich 11c are going to tn to 

buikl <111otber future for ourselves; 

besides reconslrucling our past, 11 e are 

also going LO buil<l our futurc .... lL is a 

<loor so thal 11e índ igenous pcoples can 

give something LO the 11·orlcl 11 e are part 

of, ,is ll'ell as rcccil·c,"1 says Jacinto 

Simón Leocadio, a member of thc coun

cil ol' communal lnnds of San 1\liguel del 

Progreso. a Lm1 nin Li,c i\ lixtec l lighlands 

of Oa,nca. l'lieir museum. :\otc ujia, nr 

i1er!i, .. opcncd ils doors in 1996, 

dl'S of rnmmunity rcscarch, 
P. el · f h t·ais111g an con~trucuon o t e 

·ng itscll'. To1111 re~idenls decidcd 

lspanic sites an<l an e,plana

tradítional craft, ll'eaving 

J !00111s. Toda) the) offer 
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O,t,aca boasts a total of 12 communi-

t) muscum~ open to the public. created 

on thc initiali\e of the communities 

themsches. ami moti\ated by the discov

er, of importan! pre-1 lispanic remains. 

the c,istcnce and recO\ el) of documents 

and buildings from the colonial period, or 

a ¡;ro\\ ing a\\'areness oí the need to docu

ment anti strengthen traditional cultural 

practices. While support far craft pro

duction and attracting \ i itors werc other 

importan! goals. perhaps the most 

1mportant factor in all the cases is 

the necd to make their voices 

hcard. 

lhc particularitics can be scen 

in thc selection of topics. ·n,e han

Dan~ (", \t thc Fool of the H ill") 

\ luseum in Santa "'.na del Valle, 

flacolula, chose to display local 

archcological finds. thc traditionnl 

L.apotec \VC3\ings made of \\OOI and 

thl' histOI) oí the Feathcr Dance. as 

\\Cll as to documcnt their local cx

pcricnccs during the \ lcxican Rev

olution. t\t thc beginning of this cen

llll), \\hen the IO\\ n was attackcd 

b~ General Carranat's forces in an 

auempl to penetratc thc Juárc7 ~loun

tains ancl defcat the mountain rebels, 

Santa Ana resident.s \\'atched their crops 

bcing burned and their houses destroyed. 

1 n their strugglc to su1vivc, thcy rctreated 

to thc hills and dug trenchcs; the women 

hclped grind pO\\ der and makc bullets for 

the mcn \\ ho supported thc mountain 

guerrilla fighters. lt \\'US a )Car of hunger, 

but ,ilso oí victory becau e Carram..a"s 

troops ne,er overcame t heir resistan ce. 

f'hc Balaa Xtee Guech Gula! ( hadow 

of thc Old TO\rn) ~luseum in Teotitlán 

del \alle displays the tO\\ n·s archeologi

cal finds. its woolen crnfts and a theme 
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characteristic of the community. a tradi

tional wedding. This municipality is well 

known for the size and magnd'icence of 

its weddings. Old customs ancl values 

expres ccl in the \\ edding cclebration are 

emphasizcd, although the cxhibit also 

includes recent photographs of dances 

whcrc up lo 300 people participate and 

trucks fi lled with prescnts far the bride 

and groom, including stoves, wardrobes 

and ref rigerators. One scene ca lis to mind 

•cerro de la campana" Community Museum. 

the work that the prospecti\'C son-in-law 

has to do for an entirc year befare the 

\1edding. like sweeping the palio and 

carrying firewood, to \1~11 thc approval or 

his prospcctivc in-laws. Other displays 

show the gencrous presents oi' l'ruit and 

ceremonial candles that the groom·s fam

ily must take to the bride's, the tradition

al dress of both briclc and groom and the 

Family altar where they still rcceive the 

blcssing of thcir godparcnls and rela

tives, practices that continue to this day. 

Thc Jna' niingui ("I lill of the Creat 

Conch") l\ luseum of an J\ ligue! Tequix

tcpec, Coi,,tlahuaca, opencd in 1997. with 

an e.,hibit of palm-leaf crafts. The town 

meeting picked this topic, says Juan CrLtL 

Reyes. pre ident of the museum commit

tee,"becausc it is something wc do cvery 

clay, something inseparable from our 

lives,and yet we see it with diff crcnt c~c~ 

when the total process and hislOI) is 

gathercd ,1 11 togcther."2 The committec 

and artisan~ who participatccl wcrc 

trained in oral hislOI) techniques and the 

exhibit wa opened during thc 10\\ n·s 

main fiesta. Juan Cru,, rcmember

ing that e\·en people 1d10 hacl cmi

grated carne back to visit it, ~c1id, 

"]\ lany wcre inlercsted bccause il 

made t hcm remember ho\1 much 

the) had suff ered as childrcn be

cause the) had to \'.Cave palm 

leaves to help out at home. { Othcrs 

took the opporlunily lo scc hm\ our 

peoplc had lived ycars ago. 1 think 

our pcople establishcd a link to 

their past...and ,,ere able to \alue 

their O\\ n e.,periences more."4 

For the Hitalulu ("Prctty Ho1\er") 

]\ luseum of , an ~larlín l luamclul-

pan, Tlaxiaco, the town meeting 

decided lo prcsent its rich archcological 

collection and focus on traditional medi

cine. ¡\ lembcrs of the communil) did the 

research themselves and picked four 

main topics: birthing, e111paclio (sevcre 

indigestion), el 111al ele aire (cvil wind) and 

espa11to (fright). Long inteí\ÍC\\S \lith both 

men and \\'Ornen traditional hcalcrs docu

mented hO\\ people take fright (or suffer 

from e pa11to) for e~mple, \\hen some

one is upsct b} an unusual evcnt, like a 

twistcr or a coming upon a snakc, or 

beca use I hey go by a place \\ here \ iolcnt 

acts hmc bcen commincd. lt can also 

happen bccause Lhe person slceps in the 

countrysidc, \\ hen "we make contact \\'ith 



Lhe land and body of the place or bandole

ra, "5 explains traditional healer Carlos 

Cruz Pablo. Piedad Garcfa says. 'The 

lancl becomes angered when you sudden

ly Louch iL: it becomes angered because it 

already has an owner, the bandolera. thc 

owner of thc land."'6 The museum's exhib

it cYplains that to appease the offencled 

lancl an offering shoulcl be maclc of aguar

diente spirits, cacao, cookies and ciga

rettes. buriecl at thc four points of a cross 

drawn in the place where the espan-

to occurrccl . Special prayers should 

also be saicl asking that thc land free 

the spiril oí the afílictecl person. 

Sometimes a cigaretlc is lit ancl ''the 

lancl smokes it."' 

These museums' profound roots 

are closely linked to die strength oí 

indigenous community organization. 

The town meeting or assembly, the 

highest authoriry in cach communi

ty, approves and appoints the mem

bers oí the museum committee. Those 

namcd to these posts accept them 

as pml of the community sen~ce they 

must perform throughout their adult 

lives. The responsibility of caring for and 

fostering the community's cultural patri 

mony is taken on with great seriousness 

and commitment.7 

Since 1985. anthropologists, archeo

logists, historians ancl museographers 

from the Oaxaca regional offices of the 

National I nstitute of Anthropology ancl 

History have supportecl ancl acl,~secl the 

communiLies in cleveloping their museums. 

In 1991, the rnuseum committees 

joined together in a statewide association 

the Union of Community Museums of 

Oaxaca. where they can exchange expe

riences and learn together. The associa

tion curremly has three main projects. 

The first is a training center that orga

nizes community workshops. intensive 

workshops l'or individual committees 

and joint workshops far committees and 

municipal authorities. The second is thc 

Regional Child's Museum, located in San

ta Ana del Valle, Tlacolula, the first rnuse

um aimed particularly al Oaxaca·s chilcl

ren, with the objecLive of fostcring their 

overall clevelopment ancl strengthening 

iclentification 11ri th thcir mother culture. 

Members of the San Pablo Huixtepec museum's 
committee preparing an exhibit. 

The association's third project is orga

nizing a cooperntive to offer community 

tourism se1vices. ince 1995, it has been 

sclling cultural tours to groups of children 

ancl teenagers, universily personncl and 

senior citizens. The aim is to develop 

tourism that respects community culture 

and preserves their historical and natural 

heritage in the framework of mutual cx

change ancl lcarning. After one such visit, 

a Yale Universily alumnus said. 'The 

chance to see and experience the efforts of . 

a small indigenous community to affirm 

its individuality and uniqueness is what l 

lLkecl the besl. The warm friendliness of 

The Sp lendor of Mexico 

the people, especially thc school child

ren. was a new window for us into the 

real Mexico."8 

These museums are lools for meeting 

thc challenges of change ancl encouraging 

communi ty developmenL lntcrnally, they 

help create a collective awareness of the 

community's past and evaluate the possi

bilities for its fu ture. Externally, they are a 

space for exchanging with other people 

ancl peoples, whcre outsiders can admire 

4 \bid. 

the diversity and wealth of these 

cultures. llM 
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